Globe Park School
School Year 2000-2001

Percentage of eligible students at each performance level on the elementary school assessments

Numbers may not sum to 100% due to rounding.

Indicates the percent of all students who met or exceeded the standard (including LEP Level I and those eligible for Alternate Assessment).

Percentage of eligible students in this school who met or exceeded the standard compared to the percentage of similar students statewide.

Student eligibility for subsidized lunch programs

Not Eligible
Eligible for Free or Reduced-Lunch

Characteristics of students attending this school

Achievement over the past three years*

Percent of students meeting the standard
Percent of students not meeting the standard
5 or fewer test-takers
no test-takers

*Includes aggregated data from 1999-2001

See the User's Guide for an explanation of each field and its features.

Globe Park School
Woonsocket District
Lisa Brissette, Principal
Grades KG-05
388 Students
20 Teachers

Highest level of parents’ education